Remember to crush the tablets after esophageal stent insertion.
The main mode of palliation for inoperable esophageal cancer is by insertion of expandable metallic stents. While major complications include occlusion by tumor ingrowth and migration, impaction by food has been reported in as many as 10% of cases. Although patients are routinely instructed to follow a soft and finely minced diet after insertion of esophageal stents, stent blockage can still occur if patients swallow large-sized tablets. We report a case of stent blockage by 2 large-sized tablets, about which the endoscopist did not forewarn the patient or his family. The tablets were eventually dislodged easily through a repeat endoscopy. We caution about the possibility of such complication after esophageal stenting. We recommend inspection of patients' medication before the stenting procedure as well as instructing patients, their family, and care providers to crush their large-sized tablets before consumption.